A DYNmfic Tuz'oiz¢Engine CompRssor Code (D_) has bee= modified to model speed trmsicn= fn_n 0-100_ of ¢xmqmfsor design spccd. The impetus for this cnh=_cmcnt wss to invcstigss= raqF mssching sad =ts]lin8 bchsvior during • suet sequmcc as comp=_ to mtsdng stall even= shove ground idle. The model can simul== speed end drizzle excursiom simulumeouslyas we]] =s _c, nc vmTing bleed flow schcdules. Results o( • start simulation ar¢ prescnu_t md compm_ to cxpaimcnud dm obtsincd fn_n sn axi-ccnu_ugsl mrbosh_ cmOnc _ campsn/on compressorrig. Suge by suCc compuisa_ rcvcal d_c front su_cs _bc opc_ in or near ro_a_ stnll tbrou_ _t of the st_ _. The model maw.hes th_ suming oper=ing line qui_ well in tic fonvffid stages with _ in the rearw_d s_cs _ the st_ ble_t.
OvcrzU. the pcrfam=_ of thc nxxtci is very promising =rid =dds significsntly to the d_unic simu]_on _Uitics of D_. In=xt_'=canpctidvcm=rkct, ¢=Zinc dcsignas _ly incsr,asingly on the at_tity m _c,Mly simula_ engine pe='foanmcc tln'oug]x_ thc cndw. region of opcndon. To this ¢_L com_lc ¢ffcm h_ beea devoted m _ com_m =,p=t=m d g=s turbines with imticul= attcndoa to multistagc axial cmnlm:Ssms for aircr_ =pplicatiom.
The work prcscnted hcrc stcms from • _ d govamnaz, industrial, =ad acadanic members known as dtc Joint Dynmnic A_txc_g Propulskm Simulations (JDAPS) pmlncrship whose ndssion is to _tvmcc the state of thcm in numc_ical modeling of g=s mrbi_ mginc com_= (Davis ¢_ =1., 1995). An zppli_ of this model by O'Bricn =nd Boy=" (1989) was able to identify the c_ifical stages in a 10 stage high pcrformmcc a_n_ which cxhibitcd a to_ing stall problcm a_ mid spccds. Onc conclusion of thck results w=s that stall rccovay problems at mid-rmq_ speeds _ be idcndficd as =n cxtmsicn of the suu_ng problcms typically cncotmum_ from zcm spccd to gnmnd idle. This "extended starting" theory postulated that mcthods which pmvidc for acrodynamicsta_.'dng at low slx_ds will r_du_ recovery az hish_ It has been pesttdated that art explicit trealment of flow blockage, rather than 8ccotmti_ for blockage in the stage chasacteristics, may imixove the match.
BACKGROUND
A point of interest is how the model is able to nm at speeds bclow 20% of dcsign, since stage charactcristics werc not available below 20_ speed. A zero speed charactemtic was input to d_e model with the assmnpdon that the pressure and wmPemn_ rise characteristics wool be zero at zero speed. The model use_ an interpolation scheme to calcite= _tic_ at intermedi=te speeds, hence it intcrpolatcs betwcen the assumcd zcm speed condition and the nem_t speedline (20_) for the very low speed calculatiom.
CONCLU_0NS
The DYNamic TurbineEngine CompressorCode (DYNTECC) by JDAPS has be=a m,xtmed to iamqxn= =p=ed tnnsieats with pre_mm= / =rut boundaryconditionsallowing dynamic simulation of comlmuner even= deeughe_ the entire ol_=_ng regimc. The enhanced sum_ model has been coefigured to simu]atc starting behavior in the AlliedSignal T55-L-712 8xicentrifugal oom_ and compm_ favorably with start test data f_m this eng.. The T55 =xnp_=cr norm_ cg=z== in _ stall until it w,achcs approximatcly 50_ of dcsign speed (ground idle is about 61%). This is near the stsru_ disengagement point for the sum sequence. Duringthestart sequence, thetint and d_irdstagcs the compnum_ are the most highly loaded axial stage_. Stage 3 is most highly loaded between about 20% arid 43% of design speed and stage 1 is k3aded more ldgldy elsewhere. Comparison of inu:cttagc datswiththemodel shows a tendency ofthemodel to foI]ow a lower operating lineastheflow _ the start bleed location. It is believed that _m explicit lxealxnent of flow blockage may improve the_ remits. The model _ • significant investigative tool which can bc uscd to shnulatc dumges in start bleed schedules and stsgcmatching during dynamic events"all over the map". o w,,=_r,,, , _<_.
,e/_-_60% : oooO" 60% CORRECTED FLOW CORRECTED FLOW Rgum 8. staO, 2 Start S,qu,nc* F_ure 11. St_l,S St=rt S*qu*.¢* by stage comparisons reveal the front stages to be operating in _ near rotating stall through most of the start sequence. The model matches the starting operating line quite well in the forward stages with deviations appearing in the rearward stages near the start bleed. Overall, the performance of the model is very promising and adds significantly to the dynamic simulation capabilities of DYNTECC.
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